
NATURE BUS 2022 

FAQ 

Children under 18 must be accompanied by an adult when visiting Five Rivers. 

What is this year’s schedule? 

Riders can access free rides every Saturday. Service will alternate to different locations on a two-week rotating schedule 
and be geared towards programming offered at all locations. Location partners will offer free programming most 
Saturdays including guided trail walks, educational programs for families, and self-guided scavenger hunts.  

You can view the CDTA Nature Bus (Route 872) routes here.  

What amenities are available? 

Five Rivers: picnic tables under shelter, restrooms, no bicycles permitted, visitor center  

Thacher Park: visitor center/shelter, restrooms, picnic tables, snacks available for purchase 

Mohawk Hudson Land Conservancy’s Preserves: benches, varied cell coverage 

Tivoli Lake Preserve and Farm: reliable cell service throughout 

Albany Pine Bush Preserves Six Mile Waterworks: Abundant shoreline, two fishing platforms (Statewide Fishing 

Regulations apply), reliable cell service throughout 

All Nature Bus destinations are “carry-in, carry-out” (no trash cans) and have varied cell service coverage.  
 

How do I make sure I don’t get lost?  
All trails have maps and are marked, so navigation is easy! We also have a list of resources so you can plan your trip in 
advance. Trail maps can be found on all kiosks of the destinations served by the bus. Many of our program partners  
also have mobile apps for phones that make navigating trails even easier. 
 

Am I stuck at locations all day? 
No. Nature Bus picks up and drops off at least 4 times per day, working to fit your schedule for a short day out, or a long 
day with many stops. Morning, afternoon, we have you covered! 
 
What should I wear or bring? 
Sturdy shoes are a must at all locations. Bring an extra layer of clothing and a bottle of water. A hat and sunscreen are 
suggested as well as bug spray to repel ticks. Pre-load apps on your phone for the bus schedule and maps. 
 
Will my kids have fun? 
Yes, every location has exciting places to explore, and many locations will be leading kid-related activities  
to make your experience successful and fun! Note: Five Rivers requires registration for guided programs,  
and space is limited. Call ahead (518-475-0291) to check on availability and to reserve a space.  
Last minute walk-ins may be accommodated if the program is not full. 
 

You can find the Nature Bus schedule on CDTA’s website: www.cdta.org. 

https://uploads-ssl.webflow.com/609d2f26d188080a94ab7bcc/628d2b89a24a65c90fdecb67_2022_nature_bus_schedule.pdf
https://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/124969.html
https://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/124969.html

